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Quiz for Nixorvon Plo4, 
Washington 

Senator Fr a n k Church 
(Dean-Ida.), chairman of the 

''Seriate Select Committee on 
Intelligence,, said yesterday 

{`that former President Nix- e. • on will be asked if he had 
"any evidence regarding Gen- 
'tral Intelligence A g en c y 
plots to assassinate Prefilter 
Fidel Castro of Cuba. 

Such plots allegedly began 
in tile last year of the Eisen-

31  'lower administration when 
Mr. .Nixon was vice pres- 
ident. 

Church told reporters that 
;( 111.r. Nixon had been "action 
. officer for the Eisenhower 
administration in connection 

the preparations fot the 
;f1 j§ay 'of Pigs" and that as a 
'eftsult the former President 
f'nii ,ght have knowledge of, 

plans to kill Castro. 
. He said that committee 

„, staff members will contact 
Mr. Nixon's lawyers in an 
effort to find out if Mr. ix-
on is a repository for' ini-

o`portant detail and new ev-
idence. 

—"The committee has dis-
cussed this matter and we 
are now in the process of 
poaching Mr. Nixon and 

attorney,' Church said. 
. I simply don't want 

34, blow this up out of con-
text, because at this time we 
have no reason to"'b e e 

)1that this testimoney 	be 
very imporant in connection 
with the assassination issue. 

"However, we're trying 
veto touch every possibility- 
I'We don't want to overlook 
,nany possibility,. and for that 
xeason we'll take tehe nec- 

eressary prep-at 	-where 
-iMr. Nixon is con Tied." 

Church's reference to " e-
, cautions" appear 

.lithat the commi 
);,want to issue its final re-
qtport on CIA assassination 
)f plots without having made 
,cyan effort to get all possible 
g levidence. 

Authoritative intelligence 
sources and numerous press 
reports have said that plots 
to kill Castro and General 

- Rafael Trujillo, then the 
Dominican Republic's 
strongman, were originally 
conceived d u r i n g the last 
year o' the administration 
of President Eisenhower: 

This week the commi ttee 
has scheduled several ,Tit-
nesses to try to pin doWn 
what actually was. ,done in 
1959 and 1960. 	s  

For instance,. the commit- __  
tee today calledGor d o n 
Gray, who ';W:.-Ident 
Eisenhower's special asOst-
and for foreign affairs 'and 
represented Mr. Eisenhower 
on tine National Security 
Co ncil's "special group" 
which central:led covert 
t rides, The' committee 
als called Thomas Parrott, 
a lorther CIA officer who 
was igketary Jot the 
cial c;-• 	a.wring the period: 

The scoPe:;ef Mr. Nixon's 
full knoWied*on the plans 
against 	is not publicly 
known. 

E. Ho vard H nri t Jr., a 
nonvi:`ed Watergate.br2:1Fil;  
And fernier CIA -officer. ,aid 
in 	on the Bay 
Pig' that Mr. Nixon was the 
a 7t:.en os.9cer. 

Mr. Nixon discussed his 
role in his book "Six Cri-
ses;" although he did not use 
the term "action officer." 

He said in the book he was 
hamstrung in his pre-elec-
tion debates with President 
Kennedy because he knew of 
covert operations being plan- 
overt operations being 

Ilanned against Cuba which 
ie said he chose not to corn-
n-omise. Mr. Kennedy was 
the 'Eisenhower administra-
tion had not taken' a hard 
enough line against the Cu-
ban leader. 

In the book. Mr. Nixon 
said that after a three-hour 
ni eet in g with Castro in 

.April, 1959, he ,became. con- 
vinced : „that 	a's t r o was 
either a Communist or 
"naive." He said that 'he 
then wrote a secret memo-
randum which was sent to 
the CIA, the State Depart-
ment. and the White House 
urging that United States 
foreign policy be toughened 
against Castro. 

At first, Mr. Nixon said in 
the book. this was opposed 
by many in government• but 
by early 1960 a .secret order 
was issued to arm and train 
Cuban refugees in the Uni-
ted States and Latin coun- 
tries. 	• 

Mr. Nixon said that to pro-
tect the secrecy Of this oper-
ation he did not use his 
knowledge 'of it in the de-
bates against Mr. Kennedy. 
The plans evolved into the 
Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
in April, 1961. 4 

New r ork Times 

Final paragraphs, NYT: 

Herbert J. Miller, 
Mr. Nixon's lawyer, 
issued a statement 
saying that he had had 
preliminary contact 
with the committee 
staff, but that no 
formal request had been 
received. He declined 
to speculate whether 
[Nixon] would cooperate 
with the committee. 
Mr. Church said that 

there was a 'very real 
possibility' the 
committee would also 
call Mr. Nixon as a 
witness on other 
matters in its investi-
gation of the United 
States intelligence 
community. 


